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We might have the meal plan of Okells Garden Centre Cafe from Cheshire West and Chester in the photos. A list
of the dishes and drinks can be found further down. Are you currently at Okells Garden Centre Cafe or planning

a visit? Help us by publishing an overview of the dishes and drinks here. What User likes about Okells
Garden Centre Cafe:

Visited 3 times in the last 3 months on our way to Anglesey. We have a dog so sit outside. Staff yesterday when
there were the friendliest. I had the best panini had for ages. Husband enjoyed bacon sausage sandwich plus his

favourite scone. Raspberry lemon cake is lovely too. The interior of the restaurant is very comfortable and
immaculate toilets. Look forward to visit on our way home next week x read more. The place also offers the
possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather, And into the accessible spaces also come

clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. WiFi is available for free. What User doesn't like about Okells
Garden Centre Cafe:

Really lovely garden centre and cafe but the cafe service is painfully slow. We had to wait 20 minutes for two
drinks and a slice of cake! We saw one customer approach staff to ask if they had forgotten their order! It wasn’t

that busy there either. read more. At Okells Garden Centre Cafe in Cheshire West and Chester, you get a diverse
brunch in the morning and you can at will feast, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy
the extensive selection of traditional dishes and indulge in the taste of England. Apart from small snacks, sweet
pieces and cakes, there are also cold and hot drinks, The visitors of the restaurant also consider the extensive

variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Mai�
PULLED PORK

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

SAUSAGE

RASPBERRY

ONION

CHEDDAR

PORK MEAT

EGGS
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